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Summer has come to an end, and you know what that means: crisp autumn 
afternoons, apples to pick, pies to bake and, of course, the start of flu season.

The flu is a contagious respiratory illness caused by influenza viruses that infect 
the nose, throat, and lungs. It can cause mild to severe illness and, in severe 
cases, may even lead to death. Flu symptoms usually present suddenly and 
may include fever, headache, fatigue, sore throat and/or cough, runny or stuffy 
nose, body aches, diarrhea and vomiting.

The first and most important step in preventing the flu is to get a flu vaccination. 
Here are five reasons to get vaccinated today:

1. Anyone can get the flu (even healthy people), but some individuals face 
a higher risk of developing serious flu-related complications. This group 
includes people 65 years of age and older, people of any age with certain 
chronic medical conditions (asthma, diabetes, heart, lung or kidney disease) 
or compromised immune systems, pregnant women and young children.

2. It takes approximately two weeks after vaccination for antibodies to develop 
in the body and provide protection against the flu. As such, the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends that individuals receive their 
flu shot as soon as the 2019-20 vaccine becomes available in their community.

3. Because flu viruses are constantly changing, the formulation of the flu vaccine 
is reviewed each year and updated as needed. For the best protection, 
everyone 6 months and older should get vaccinated annually.

4. The flu vaccine cannot give you the flu. The viruses contained in the vaccines 
are inactivated (dead), which means they cannot cause infection. The most 
common side effect of the flu vaccine in adults is soreness at the injection 
site, usually lasting less than two days.

5. You can get the flu vaccine in many convenient places, including the 
grocery store, pharmacies and, of course, your doctor‘s office. This year’s 
vaccine is available now, so don’t wait to schedule your appointment!

Five Reasons to Get Your Flu Shot Today

When your Care Manager/Coordinator 
is making a home visit or speaking with 
you on the phone, please alert him or 
her of any scheduled appointments 
for which you’ll need transportation. 
This will reduce the number of calls 
being made to our Transportation 
department and shorten your wait 
time when you must call in for a ride.

Transportation Reminder

The Member Advisory Committee will 
hold its next meeting at 1:00 pm on 
Monday, December 16. If you or 
your caregiver would like to participate, 
contact Cathy Kelley at 315.671.5151 
or ckelley@477home.org.

Member Advisory Committee
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Old Man Winter is on his way, and it’s important to be prepared. 
The following tips will help you stay safe and warm.

Prepare for Slippery Conditions - Be sure you have at least 
one pair of non-slip winter shoes that provide you with warmth 
and safety when walking on snow or ice. It’s also smart to check 
canes and/or walkers and replace worn rubber tips to ensure 
they have the best grip possible.

Wear One More Layer Than You Think You’ll Need - Even 
if you’re only making a quick trip to the grocery store, you 
should add one more layer to your clothing than you think 
you may need. This way, in the event your car should break 
down or you’re in an accident, you won’t be left out in the 
cold without adequate clothing.

Stock-Up On Supplies - Should your power go out this winter, you’ll want to have enough supplies on-hand to get 
you through until it’s restored or until help arrives. Extra blankets, candles, flashlights, dry pantry items and bottled 
water will keep you comfortable and safe.

Get Smart About Nutrition - During the winter months, when we tend to spend the majority of our time indoors, 
our bodies can become deficient in key nutrients like Vitamin D. Talk with your doctor or dietitian about what foods 
you should be eating to stay healthy and if you should add in any additional supplements during the winter.

Give Your Home & Car a Check-Up - Before cold weather strikes, ask a caregiver or loved one to assist you in giving 
your home and car a good check-up. For your home, be sure your essential items are in working condition and 
weather-proof your windows and doors to prevent a draft. For your car, check your tires, oil and engine and make 
any repairs now before they lead to a bigger problem in the future.

Schedule Social Activities & Visits to Fight Depression - Take steps to fight the winter blues before they set in. 
When you’re stuck indoors day after day, you can become bored and lonely. If you live alone, reach out to your family 
or neighbors to schedule visits. If you’re in a retirement community, engage with other residents through social 
activities and hobbies. Push yourself to stay active during the winter months to keep your spirits high!

Winter Weather Preparedness

When Nascentia Health Options denies or limits services requested by you or your provider; denies a request 
for a referral; decides that a requested service is not a covered benefit; restricts, reduces, suspends or terminates 
services that we already authorized; denies payment for services; doesn’t provide timely services; or doesn’t make 
complaint or appeal determinations within the required timeframes, those are considered plan “actions”.

If you do not agree with a plan action, you may appeal - either orally or in writing - within 60 business days of receipt 
of the letter notifying you of the action. Once we receive your appeal, we will send you a written acknowledgment 
as well as a case file that includes medical records and other documents used to make the original decision. Unless 
you ask for an expedited review, we will review your appeal of the action taken by us as a standard appeal and 
send you a written decision as quickly as your health condition requires, but no later than 30 days from the day 
we receive the appeal. In the case of an expidited review, we will send you our written decision within 72 hours of 
receipt of the appeal.

If our decision about your appeal is not totally in your favor, the notice you receive will explain your right to request 
a Medicaid Fair Hearing from New York State. If we deny your appeal because of issues of medical necessity or 
because the service in question was experimental or investigational, the notice will also explain how to ask New 
York State for an “external appeal” of our decision. 

Complaint & Appeals Process - Part II



Be Well Medical Alert
PERS 
All 48 Contracted Counties
 
1686 McDonald Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11230 
718-382-1707 

Carl Moore d/b/a 
CNY Quality Transport, LLC
Transportation
Onondaga County

124 Northern Lights Drive
North Syracuse, NY 13212
315-928-6856

Chenango Valley Adult 
Enrichment Center
Adult Social Day Care 
Chenango County 

14 Canasawacta Street
Norwich, NY 13815 
607-373-3653 

Cortland County Community 
Action Program CAPCO
Transportation
Cortland County

32 North Main Street,
Cortland, NY 13045
607-753-6781

Creekview Nursing & 
Rehabilitation Center
Skilled Nursing Facility
Monroe County

525 Beahan Road
Rochester, NY 14624
585-247-7880

Finger Lakes Social  
Adult Day Care
Adult Social Day Care
Ontario, Schuyler, Steuben 
& Yates Counties

1 Keuka Business Park
Penn Yan, NY 14527 
315-694-9056 

Home Aide Service of the 
Central Adirondacks, Inc.
LHCSA 
Hamilton, Herkimer  
& Oneida Counties

114 South Shore Road
Old Forge, NY 13420
315-369-6183

John Perrigo d/b/a 
The 488 Taxi Company
Transportation
Oneida & Oswego Counties 

8848 Van Hoesen Road
Clay, NY 13041
315-488-8294

Prime Care Transportation, Inc.
Transportation 
Cattaraugus, Chautauqua, Erie, 
Genesee, Monroe, Niagara & 
Wyoming Counties

3385 Baily Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14215
716-986-2539
 
RTRNC, LLC d/b/a 
Robinson Terrace Rehab 
& Nursing Center
Skilled Nursing Facility 
Delaware County 

2862 State Highway 23
Stamford, NY 12167 
607-652-7521

The Grand Rehabilitation & 
Nursing at Guilderland
Skilled Nursing Facility 
Albany County

428 NY-146 
Altamont, NY 12069 
518-861-5141
 
Valley Health Services, Inc.
Adult Medical Day Care 
Fulton, Herkimer, Montgomery, 
Oneida & Otsego Counties 

690 West German Street
Herkimer, NY 13350
315 866 3330

New Providers - 3rd Quarter, 2019
Please join us in welcoming the newest members of our Provider Network. A complete list of providers can be 
obtained by calling 1.888.477.HOME (4663) or by visiting nascentiahealthoptions.org/member-materials.

Nascentia Launches New Medicare Advantage Plan
Nascentia Health is now offering a Medicare Advantage Plan, Nascentia Health Plus, to qualifying residents 
of Albany, Broome, Columbia, Delaware, Erie, Greene Niagara and Onondaga counties. This new plan offers 
Medicare Advantage Special Needs Plans (SNPs) to individuals with unique needs. Plans are available to 
beneficiaries residing in skilled nursing facilities (institutional) as well as beneficiaries entitled to both Medicare 
and Medicaid (dual eligible). The plan also includes prescription drug coverage (Medicare Part D) as part of the 
comprehensive package.  To learn more, call 1.888.477.HOME (4663).
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As a member of Nascentia Health Options, you have the 
right to:

• Receive medically necessary care; 
• Timely access to care and services; 
• Privacy about your medical record and when you get 

treatment. 

• Receive information on available treatment options 
and alternatives presented in a manner and language 
you understand;

• Receive information in a language you understand; 
you can get oral translation services free of charge; 

• Receive information necessary to give informed 
consent before the start of treatment;

• Be treated with respect and due consideration for 
your dignity; 

• Request and receive a copy of your medical records 
and ask that the records be amended or corrected;

• Take part in decisions about your health care, 
including the right to refuse treatment;

• Be free from any form of restraint or seclusion used 
as a means of coercion, discipline, convenience or 
retaliation;

• Get care without regard to sex, (including gender 
identity and status of being transgender), race, health 
status, color, age, national origin, sexual orientation, 
marital status or religion; 

• Be told where, when and how to get the services 
you need from your managed long-term care plan, 
including how you can get covered benefits from 
out-of-network providers if they are not available in 
the plan network;

• Complain to the New York State Department of 
Health or your Local Department of Social Services 
and use the New York State Fair Hearing System 
and/or a New York State External Appeal, where 
appropriate;

• Appoint someone to speak for you about your care 
and treatment; 

• Seek assistance from the Participant Ombudsman 
program.

Nascentia Health Options Member Rights


